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THE COLUMBUS
all but three wero transfered to
Columbus fro m other ofllces.

influence is felt and see in the
march of progress and improve- ment and the man who finds
Published Every Friday by
his greatest delight in throwing
The Courier Publishing Company a wet bladket oit every enter-- ,
prise that tends toward improv- Editor ing the town.
G. E. PARKS.

THE

COLUMBUS

COURIER

entered at the l'ostoRlce Bt Columbus,
New Mexico, for transmission tlironj:h
the Malls as Second Class Mall Mutter

Subscription

Rates

per year In advance. K'.OO per
year If not paid In advance. Sflo for
six months In advance.
1.50

each
cents per single column
insertion. 15 cents perslntflo column
inch, contract, Lncitl column 10 cents
,er line each Insertion.
IS

The monthly

receipts

avorago

Inch,

Make free use of printers' ink.
Talk to the world about your
business the line of goods you
carry; their style, peculiarities
and adaptabilities.
In purchasing, do so with care, remembering that goods well bought are
half sold.
Make careful selections, buy cheap, and make the
selling price reasonable.
Tell
the people what you will do,
and do what you advertise,
Send out your
every time.
messages every week.
The
people look for it and are dis
appointed if they see it not; and
it is otten the case alter your
long silence, the constant
appeals of others have caught
the eye and drawn thitherward
many a good customer you
once had, who is now a patron
of him who neglected not to tell
where to go to get what he wanted, at reasonable rates. This
is as it will be, in this busy age.
People take and read the paper
for a purpose, and one is to
find out where they can get
what they want without spending a day hunting over town to
The merchant who
find it.
apprises them of this fact, in a
judicious way, will be the one
that catches the trade, builds up
a lucrative business, and makes
his calling a success.
One of the traits of a wide
awake, progressive town is civic
pride.
It is a good trait, for
while sometimes it leads one
into making slightly exaggerated
statements, yet in the main it
is a good, healthy feeling for the
individual, and at all times
conducive to the prosperity
and growth of his city. It makes
one vigorous in defense, and
persistent in undertaking; it is
an incentive to industry; it
makes the individual contented
and therefore happy.
Believe
in your town and talk your belief. If you have any old fogies remember they are in the
minority, and that it takes all
kinds of people to make a world
Encourage
anyway.
people to move in by making it
worth their while. Welcome
outside capital in developing
any natural resources the town
has. Don't begrudge the dollars the cnterprisingman makes,
but hustle around and collar a
Above all "pull
few yourself.
together," and the town will
ride the high wave of prosperity
over the most discouraging
breakers, and every inhabitant
will get his or her share of the
profit from the voyage.
This is like all other cities of
its size. It is not without the
crokcr or the kicker. His presence seems indispcnsible
to
keep up the contrast between
tre enterprising citizen whose

live

OVER $600.00 STOCK

NEW MEXICO

mm q m
Tho rentslgnitlcanco of all this

NEWS
js tjH, jrin was mado in a week.
As Postmaster liurlthead looks
back over his past tlvo months of
Bsrvlca.
strenuous labor and excitement Wfilfrn Nrvrtpaptr Vnlon Nsws
, .
omiNci cvznTi.
ho wonders how he has endured Auk. 10 prmlcrallc
Convention
8tto
Delivery
Columbus Has Aeroplane
F
tjie gtfftn wilhout R com,)lelo Aur.t Snli
!
11
m1vo Stale Convention
st Santa
Tho postotllce at Columbus is breakdown,
Convention
Annual
Au.
.
baptist
Assoclitlon at
l'ortal
only
States
United
oftiee
in
the
the
Sumner.
Bepl.
Toiirnsmem
Stats
Tennis
which has an aeroplane rural free
Mrs. Anna E. Wright returned
s
Kalr at Artful.
delivery.
The Hying machine from a months visit with friends Sept
Hejit.
Knlr nt Dealer.
has proved reliable and has been in California.
Stnte Knlr nt Albuquerque.
She brought n Sept.
Sent II-- :
Live Stock and I'roilucU
adopted by the government as a basket of Mowers with her which
Kxpnsltlon at lloawell.
.
H Knlr nt Greenville.
carrier between Columbus and attracts no small amount of RHt
Oct
New
llwikera' Aaiocl- Minn Convention
nl Ornml Canon.
General Pershing's camp in Mex- attontion.
at
Only the iirst class mall is sent
Mrs. Daniel C. Kloss anil little
by aeroplane. All the other mail daughter Margaret, of El Paso,
is sent by automobile truck. The Texas, have been visiting at the
aeroplaaes make regular trips ot home of Mrs. Kloss's parents,
schedule time, and tho mail ser Mr. and Mrs. .1. Ii. Ulalr, during
vice afforded by this method is the past week.
very satisfactory.
The post oftiee at Columbus is
Kirst-clasToilet Articles For
In tho
unique in many ways.
ad.v
Sale at The Elite.
first place, live mo iths ago this
little office was bn rely out of the
fourth class. All of tho business
OVERHEARD ON THE LAKE
of the office was handled by M r.
and Mrs. Hurkhoad. Columbus
had a population of only 700 at
that time and it was an easy mat
tor to handle the 'nail for a town
of that size, but almost overnight
the littlo border office was confronted with tho problem of
handling as much mail as ordi
narily passes passes through a
first class office.
When Villa raided Columbus
lie gave the citizens a terrible
scare, put Columbus on the map
and caused the United States to
send 12,000 troops from Columbus into Mexico. Then tho
n
"How can you know they're
trouble for Postmaster Burkhead
Mail for tho twelve thous ried?"
"Can't you see? He's making her
and soldiofs"somewherfin Mox
ico" began to stack up in the little slraP hcr ow" skate-office.
The postmaster wired explaining an appellation.
Washington for aid, but nil ho got
"Why do you call your mule 'Phil-Wit- h
was encouraging telegrams.
all this encouragement M r. ippmes?' "
"A gcinmnn come alone an' told
and Mrs. Burkhead couldn't
handle tho enormous mail which ' mo (lat 'U(l b a S00 name," replied
piled in on them over night. Thoy .Mr. hrastus l'inkley. "1 were Vcus-tihad to have help.
Finally tho I do animal wif 'im nn told 'im
vam' made up in my mind whether
lostmaster took it upon himself I'd hold on to 'im or try to trade 'iir
to employ throo experienced )tl or loso 'im."
clerks with the understanding
that ho could not assure thorn
that tho government would pay Wanted: Position by lady, any
kind of work considered. Inquire
Ho put tho-?their salaries.
tf
clerks to work at onco and thoy at Courior office.
have been working ever since and
Loam tho Barber
t r a d o.
have had no trouble whatever in
Wages earned whilo learning.
collecting their salaries.
guaranteed.
Molor
In less than a week after Gen Positions
eral Pershing wont into Mexico Barbor School, 420 E. f.th Street,
Omc
tho business of tho Columbus Fj0S Angeles, Cal.
" "
office jumped from a little morel
ANNOUNCEMENTS
than a fourth class office to a
first class office. Tho reports of
DISTRICT
ATTORNEY
hereby
announce that I em a candidate
this office do not rellect correctly forI the
nomination by the Democratic
party
tho business handled by it be- of the Sixth Judicial District, for the irfflee
of District
Prosecuting Attorney.
ThU
cause about 10 per cent or the nomination oraa made heretofore
by delivaU-from each of the countlea assembled In conbusiness is government Dumih-svention,
and I presume that the tame method
lll be puriunl strain.
Kach precinct In
and no record of it is mudu.
county being entitled to representation
The business now dtimuid-- t lie each
In protiortion to the number of Democratic
ote
caat at the latt general election.
I
attention of eight clerks and Mr. will
appreciate the support of my numerous
l
and Mrs.
Tho work old time friends; also the support of newcomers
hn are rmpectfully Invito! to Inis carried on in two offices or vestigate my record as a lawyer In New
Meileo
the last twenty five years, and espebuildings. Tim 11..1111 i ...toftiee for
cially
my qualifications for this office.
occupies a lloor spu.-.- oi u by 1)5
JAMES S. FIELDER.
feet on tho civil sid ol t.m town,
DISTRICT ATTORNET
and military side of tho town
hereby
announce my candidacy for the
nomination for the office of district attoroccupies a lloor space 22 by 50 ney
of the Slith Judicial District, State of
A building temporarily New Mellcn. subject to the action of the
feet.
Democratic
larty.
erected serves to handle the mail.
J. S. VAUGHT.
Tho railway clerks have been
instructed to separate the mail
DEMOCRATIC TICKET
for the civil part of town from
Luna County
the military, so when the mall is
received at Columbus it is sent For Sheriff
direct to each office.
The rail i'
W. C. SIMPSON
road separates
tho town, the por Treasurer
civil being on tho north side and
EDGAR HEPP
tlio military on the south side of
For Clerk
the tracks.
CIIAS. R. HU.GHES
After reaching Columbus all
the mail is reworked and dis For Assessor
JOS. A. STUMP
tributcd to the proper cases
and then to tho sacks for tho For Co. Supt. of Schools
(lllTuront. nnmtw nml

STATE

Oct

ico.

AdOertising Rates

COURIER.

r

MRS. ALICE SMITH

Dona

Ann County

soldiers or It heir detachments
along the truck train road to tho
southernmost station reached by Fr
tho train. Eighty sacks of mail
often arrive on one train
Tho military postottice and all L
employes are under the direct,
supervision of Mr. Burkhead L
Tho clerks are trained for tho
..erv'ces they are performing, as

Sor

Women's and Children's
Shoes Just Arrived

Men's,

AND
EMBROIDERED
UNDERWEAR,
WAISTS, READY-MADSTETSON HATS, SPORT AND SILK SHIRTS

CREPEDECIIINE

oore & Moore

t"

Cruce.
Work is being rushed on tho now
camp slto.
Columbus
Nearly overy train Into Stanloy
brings In liomcsccKcrs.
Thoro will bo a blK paraile at
on I.abor Jay.
The Dayton canning plant Is to bo
ready to begin operations Sept. 5.
A Silver City man Is to furnish
cavalry borsos for Uncle Sam.
N. T. Howman reports finding good
oro In tho new coppor district near

Confidence
is a most important factor in the securing
of credit. Your business may not need
accomadation today. Tomorrow a little
aid may bo a groat advantage. Open an
account today.

Cuba.

Thcro woro 740 automobiles In uso
by Individual owners In Albuquorauo
on Aug. 1.
A h:g class wilt be Initiated Into tho
I nln'-tof Columbus nt Albuqucrc.u
tn - r 3.
Things nro booming at Schol'.o, tho
camp on tho county Uno
roppi-i
In Abo Canon.
(amino Arrlghottl of Albuqucrciuo
was fined f 10 nnd coats for Illegally

Columbus State Bank
Columbus,

shooting doves.
of Albmilierquo wns
C. M. llotts
elected president of tho Now Mexico
I)nr Association.
llnnk deposits In New Mexico state
banks Increased :,000,000 during tho
year ending June 30.
Mrs.
Lorenzo Sanchei, of near
Itamah, was painfully wounded in tho
thigh by a pistol shot,
Waldo C. Twllchell has resigned ns
nssltfant manager of tho Now Mexico
building at San Ulcgo.
Dewey Johnson, chnrged with tho
murder of N. A. Hypos at Clayton, has
been released on $15,000 bond
Alum introduced
Into Itcd rlvnr
through rains and high water killod
thousands of trout In tho stream.
Tucumcarl buslnoss men nro mak
Cowboy
Ing plans for n "Cnltlt-men'Carnival," to bo held in October.
When nil tho soldiers expected at
Doming are on the scene, it Is said
tho monthly payroll will hu (300,000.
I.as Vegas bakers are preparing to
rtduco the sizo of bread loaves, duo
to the increased prlco of wheat and

i

New Mexico

9:00 to 12, a. m. 1:00 to 4:00 p. m.

THE UNIVERSAL

The following
effective

on

....

f. o. b.

$325.00
345.00
360.00
505.00
595.00

Detroit

Tho prices aro positively guaranto-- d against any reduction
bo Co ro August 1st, 1017, but thoro is no guarantee against
an advance in price it any time.

Evans Garage

paid.

UNDERTAKIN

Out

1,500 peoplo attended thu
l
picnic nt Uogers.
Uoswcll
cattle and sheepmen report that ns a result of tho roceni
rains grass Is growing nguln and trat
the range is already In an excellent

AN

3

EMAUING

Our stock of Caskets. Burial Robes, and Undertaking Equipment is complete.
Mr. B. E. Sisco. our
licensed cmbalmer will answer calls day
or night

.hope.
It is stntcd
tho
Plntnda

j

The

Roberts

&

Leahy

...

0RDSBURG
-

Mercantile

Company

NEW MEXICO

4

aii,,,.

jir

1916

1,

prices for Ford Cars will be
and after August 1st, 1916:

CHASSIS
RUNABOUT
TOURING CAR
COUPELET
TOWN CAR
SEDAN

Gamo and Fish Wnrden Trinidad C.
dellacn received a complaint from
Cnballo,
Sierra county, that quail
wero destroying tho bonn crop.
J. A. Jones, of eighteen miles
southeast of Cuervo, has fifteen cuts
In his scalp, snld to havo boen
in
filcted by a nolghbor with u slono.
H. K. Davis, of Mogollon
pleaded
guilty to having killod a ttirkoy out
of season and wns fined ton anil costs,
amounting in all to JSo, which ho

by Oovornor McDonald.
Copies of the promlum book
of the
thirty-sixtannual Now Mexico state
fair nro being
mailed to n list of
5,000 New Moxlcans and to a
number
of exhibitors and others
Interested In
ma
uuismo me state.

I

CAR

New Prices August

A man named Stewart, a resident
or Hetl Itlver. has disappeared, and
Ins bride of a few months Is searching for him.

I

FORD

Almost n score of convicts havo applied for parolo, nnd their cases will
bo consldorod at tho board meeting
Aug. 29.

that tho
mill of
Consolidated
Copper
Company at I'lntnda Station, near
Santa Ilosa, will bo In operation in a
fow days.
Tho now general offices nnd store
building of tho Ilurro Mountain Copper Company at Tyrone nro going up
rapidly. Tho contract has been let
for tho now postofflce building
and
the passenger depot.
James II. Mooro nf
jumi ii. narry of Ml. Dora, l.ee S
Kellogg, Itaton; Donlclano S. Qultana
f Pino and lllchard
Oerkln of Clmnr-ronhavo been commissioned notarlos
public

IIOUIIS:

OKFICB

flour.

Itobort S. Itandall of Albuquerque
icntenced to the state penitentiary rn
Juno. 1913. to serve from six to
eight
fears for embezzlement, was par.
doned by Governor McDonald
Prb J.ld.e
Conductor Harrow, and Fireman
ribLUER
rvcrsol woro seriously Injured In
r
tt8
2d District reck of the
ANK U N0RDAUS
trnln on the Santa He, and
r n
tr,ct re In the hospital at ClovU
JAMES w' PHILLIPS
Hobert S. Itandall, of Albuquerque.
Z.Cn,C0e,V? th0 ntal" l,en"tlary In
Preventative,
to servo frnm .i.
t Statr
rears for embezzlement, was
T G.UPTON
by Oovornor McDonald.

Fr Cong

OF

ttt4MAMAA

What is it that's pure us mountain dew
As bright as sunshine's golden hue ?
As warm as a friend who's tried and
true
And can put now llfo in a man like you

?

OLD FORESTER WHISKEY
SOI.II IiY AM.

THERE'S
Brown-Form-

an

FlltST-Cl,AS-

NOTHING UETTICIt

SAIX)ONS
IN' THE MAItKET

Co., Distillers, Louisville,

Ky.

Give us a Chance at Your Job
Printing

THE COLUMBUS

(WRIER.

BLOODY PROSPERITY.
.
.
Dut
aispuies
itmpgrrj H.v.H....7 ...n mir lanH tadiv.
i
rush,
it It sectional In Iti factory aspect, abnormal In Iti feveredWorte, It I
In Iti essentials, and perverting In Iti tendency.
horrifying
by
the
out
btooU,
poured
of
river
the
the gold tluleed from
God forbid that we should
men.
acrlflce of millions of our
... fellow I.
- v.I Unman llf. W - hid
-- boatt a prosperity wrougnj in ucn
Statea Senator
rather rejoice In the prosperity of peace'-Unl- ted
Warren Q. Harding.

!

R

COLUMBUS DRUG COMPANY

"NO one

Children Cry for Fletcher's

w

ft
S3

mnnnnnnnnnnnHl

Tlio Kind You Iluvc Always lloiiclit. nml which hns been
in iihc for over IW jears, hn borne f ho Miniature otniul lias boon made under hU perHounl umtIsIoh sliioo Its Infancy.
7
WiayiT&lcAU
Allow no one to deceive you In this.
d
" are hut
All Counterfeits, Imitations unit "
trifle with and endanger the health of
:icriiiniits that
infants and Children Uxnorleneo against Kxperhucut.

j

DRUGS, STATIONHUY,

NOTIONS,

GASOLINH,
GLASS,
AMMUNITION Etc.

POCKET

CASTORIA

WINDOW
GUTLEUY

El

What is CASTORIA

.'nfnrlu Is a harmless substitute? for Cantor Oil, Parc-'ori- c,
Props and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It
onlains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
iilistauce. Its ace Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
For more than thirty years It
.ml allas reverikliuess.
use for the relief of Constipation,
aas been in con-tariatulcnc , AVlnd Colic, nil Teetlilntr Troubles and
lWarrhcvn.
It roulutcs the Stomach and Jtowtls,
nssiiullates the Food, clvlii? healthy and natural steep.
The Children's l'anacca The mother's Frlcnu.

GENUINE

-

.

AGENT mil MAHER
GUNTIIERS CANDIES
PARED PAINT

&

GUOSH CUTLERY,

and SEWALL'S

PRE

'

ALWAYS

SiH3ears the Signature of

FoUorthGalbraith

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind

You Have

I

Always Bought

KtVWEaV

JHUBV'

,

III

t

'

Mil

Ill

i

I

MilalP''

Lumber Company

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
CHARLES

Al
I. n
TL.
i lie
r did uu mdinui
i

Ivicatfd

We

ju-

-t

ft

Props.

Sausage

Pork,

Fresh Beef,

onpcsiti" tlie Drutf Store

Want you busines and Will giOe you
xne

ngnr prices

I

Columbus and Western New
Mexico

Townsite Company

PROMOTERS

OF COLUMBUS

We have located and sold over 100,000 acres
of Lower Mimbrcs Valley

lands.

Know every

foot ot the valley and can secure for you the
best bargains.

A few government

claims yet to

be had.

Buy your town lots from

us

s

!

JL

Willingham & Middleton,

c. HUGHES

and get them

DETROIT'S IMPRESSIONS OF

A

MAN.

Governor Hughe' visit to Detroit opened the pretldentlal campaign
of 1916 and If we may forecast the eventi that are to follow by the
omen of Monday we would prognosticate an Intensely warm, vivid and
humanly Interesting period in the next few months.
Setting aside the auspices of meteorological conditions In this provision of the future although they are approved bynumerous professional augurs and by a host of commonalty as well we base this prophecy on the characteristics of the candidate whose too brief stay with
us hat been enjoyed by all with whom he came into contact
The misguided Individuals who have"been expecting Charles E.
Hughes would prove to be a cold proposition and therefore easy to
beat are In for a shock that will make them think they have been hit by
an uninsulated trolley wire. There Is nothing eld about Mr. Hughes,
Detroit has learned. He Is about as Intensely human a piece of humanity as ever captured ths hearts of a crowd, and the more people In
the United States he meets between now and November the more
votes will be cast for him. As a campaigner he Is a revelation. He
likes his fellow beings, and they like him because they see he likes
them.
And what his personality begins his remarkable powers of intellect
and utterance finish. He drives his points home with tremendous force.
What he says sticks. There are thousands of Americans today who
can retell every step In the arguments he made eight years aoo on
the Bryan trust policy, yet In 1908 Mr. Hughes was not especially a
prominent figure and there was no particular reason why his address
more than others should have remained clearly In the memory except
the gift of the man to send his own thoughts so deep into the brains
of others. They are clear in his own mind first, undoubtedly. He Knows
precisely what he wants to tiy becanse he h2 reasoned It out before
he speaks It out. Probably that has something to do with the ease
with which he conveys his meaning. But It Is a very rare quality
he possesses in his ability to master subjects so thoroughly as to make
the most abstruse simple to himself and his hearers. It Is a quality
eminently desirable in a political candidate; It Is Infinitely more to be
desired In the president of a great country like the United States.
Detroit's impression of Charles E. Hughes Is all favorable. The
thousands of people who have studied him at close range are convinced
that If he is elected president next November he will be a great president, one of the greatest this nation has known, worthy to stand In
history with Qeorge Washington and Abraham Lincoln, a custodian of
the republic's fate to whom that fate may confidently be Intrusted.
If that conviction Is shared by the people of other states whom he is
still to meet, the outcome of his swing around the great American
ru
cannot fail to be propitious for him. Detroit Free Press.
circle
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ILVMBERi
Laths, hingles, Sash, Doors,
Mouldings, Cement, Lime,
Plaster, Composition Roofing a Specialty.

4a Columbus.
'

New? Medico

3

Q

r

Lemmon & Payne
Dkai.kus In
" 4
j

J

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

SeS25E5cSZSHS25c

first hand; best terms given purchasers.

HELLBERG &
Louis

ff

BLAIR,

BIJ'-

Phone us your orders for Fresh
Fruit, and anything in the grocery
line. We can deliver the goods,

-

John R. Blair

Hellberg

J. W. Blair, Local Agent

Columbus,

-

3

New Mexico
I

8

naps

Town Lots
Deeded Lands

I

Kehnquisments

i

I

V

.

j

j,

l

II

CALL PHONE No. 16

Columbus,

New Mexico

Columbus Hotel
Under New Management
THE PLACE TO EAT

J. A. MOORE

Board by the Day or Month
Nice, Clean, Comfortable

When in doubt as to what you want in regard to Job
Printing try the Courier. We are always at your service. We
know how.

charles

w.

Fairbanks'

Rooms
4

The Courier for Job Printing
tesHSMHMWt

THE OOLUMBUB COURIEH.

ELITE

Administration Das
Penalized Patriotism

Ice Cream Parlor
Soft Drinks, Ice Cream, Etc.
Cigars, Tobaccos and Cigarettes
GOOD MUSIC, EXCELLENT SERVICE

Everything Clean and Sanitary
Nothing Cheap Except Our Prices
COME IN AND SPEND A PLEASANT

I

EVENING

Homestead Notice
U. S. Lund Ollii-at ..'is I'rnecs.
N. M.. Aiitrimt II. WW
Notice Is herein jrlvrn that IM'dle
T llnlvftsnn, o( Walnut Wells, N. M.,
ulio. nil Mhll'll '.'I. I'.llil, inilite llll'lll'-.tenS. W. i;
entry (WiL'J. fur W.
V. 1; S. K. t N. W. i
n
N K. t 8.
--II. Township X! S.. Hun).'!' 1UW.,
ami on .Inly (1, lull, iiniili' mldillonul
ImiiifHtfuil cntrv, Nil HUSH, for K. i S,
K. 1: S. K. i N. K. i: S. W. i N. I'., i.
S.. Kuntrc !
Section III. TnwnHhli
ha-- . Illcd notice
W.. N. M.l'
,,.,.
II,,
ll,, I..
proof, to o.Ulilixli rial"! to tin1 laud
aliorrilt'fcurllx'il, iH'fort1 M. L. .Mu.vy,
l". S. Ciiiiimi tslnniT, at Walnut Wells,
N M.. on fie'Jnd tlay of October l'Jltl.
Claimant names as itnees:
,1. K. Stlilhaui. W.
'. Mii.sev. .T. A.
Denton ami It. L. Keith all of Walnut
Wells, N. M.
JOHN f Ul'KNSIDK.
Uejflstrar

1I

may Ik- - served Is Mariano Puchl,
whose postolllce address Is Columbus,
New Mexico.

DOMINOO PUCHI
MARIANO PUCHI
OONZALO PITCH!

(I. 11. Stump iio)
State of New Mexico 1
k't'
J
County of Luna
On this LUth day of June, A. I).
HUM. before me personally
uppcartd
Domingo Puchl, Mariano Puchl and
(iiiii.nlo Puchl, to mu known to be
the persons described herein, and who
executed the foregoing instrument,
and aeknowleilLred that thev executed
the same as their own free act and
deed.
In testimony whereof I have set unhand and alllxed my olllclal seal the
day and year In this certlllcate first
above rltten.
(Seal)
W. C. llOOYKK,
Notary Public.
My commission expires January 15,
1017.

Statu of New Mexico, State Corpora-tlo- n
( 'oiniiiission of New Mexico.
Certificate of Companion
United States of America )
ss.
)
Statu of New Mexico
It Is Hereby Certllled, that thu annexed is ii full, true and complete
transcript of thu .
Uertllleutu of Incorporation

.o

No.

Cor. Heo'd. Vol. II, I'age .'1117.
Certificate of Incorporation of
THE PUCHI BROTHERS COMPANY
Filed In the Oilleo of
State Corporation of New Mexico
17.
llilll; 11 a. m.
July
F.DWIN F. COAUI). Clerk.
Compared T.TS to HFC.

Tin: pmiMtHoTiiKus

COMPANY
(No. KiiO)
with endorsements thereon, as same
appears on ll'e and of record in the
oiiice ol the statu uorporanon
the
TI'.STIMONY WHKUKOK.
State Corporation Commission of the
State of New Mexico has caused this
certillcateto In- signed liy its chairman and the seal of said Commission,
to Ik) alllxed at the City of Santa Ku
on this l"tli day ol July, A. I), lull),
uroii II. WILLIAMS,
Actlnj,' I halrinan.
Attest :
KUWIN K. COAUI), Clerk.
Articles of Incorporation
State of New Mexico 1
)
County of Luna
KMAV ALL MKN HY THKSB
PUKSKNTS :
That we, Domingo Puchi, Mariano
Puchl and (ionzulo Puclil, each a resident of Columbus. Luna County, State
of New Mexico, under and by vittuuof
thu laws of New Mexico, no hereby
assoctutu ourselves tovoluntarily
gether for the purpose of forminif a
under the terms
private corporation
hereinafter set forth,
und condition
IN

h'lrst : The namo of this corporation
thu Puchl Hrothers company.
Second : The location of the principal olllcc ol this corporation Is in
Columbus, New Mexico.
Third: The object and purpoi.es for
which this corporation is formed Is
the conducting ol u tenerul merchandise business, buying and selling'
merchandlsu of all description, buy-inand selling real ustute. ti udlnir
and tralllcklni' In all kinds ol property, both real and personal acquiring title thereto and conveyliitftltlu to
the purchaser, borrowing monoy and
pledging the credit and property of
this corporation and doing any and all
things Incident and necessary for the
conduct of the business of this corporation.
Fourth : The amount of the total
authorized capital stock of the
is Seventy Five Hundred
Dollars, divided Into seventy tlvu
shares of the pur vulue of Onu Hundred
Dollars each; the amount of tliu capital
with which It will commence business
Is Suventy Five Hundred Dollars.
Fifth : This names und post olllcu
of the Incorporators uud the
number of shares subscribed by each
is us follows:
Number
of Shares
Subscribed
Name P. O. Address
Domingo Puchl, Columbus, N. M. :M
Murlano Puchl, Columbus, N. M.
(Jonzulo Puchl, Columbus, N. M.
Sixth : Tho erlod limited for the
duration of tho corporation Is lift)

CASTOR

A

For Infants and Children

Alwnw bCil.'S
the
Rig nature

Now

Smoke

j

the Rest,
the

Best

bi

is

Seventh: Thu number of director
shall be three, and thu numus and
oost olllco addresses of the directors
ru as
for tho tlrst three months
'"liomlngo Puchl, Columbus, N. M.
N. M.
Marluno Puchl, Columbus, N.
.P
Puchl. Columbus,
Gonzulo
testimony whereof wo have hereday
unto set our signatures this '.mil
0MUATlie name of Die agent upon
whom process ugalnstthe corporation

I

In Use For Over 3.0 Years

You've Smoked

C. F. EDERLE, Maker
EI Paso, Texas

MARINE
A MERCHANT
FEDERAL
WITHOUT
COMPETITION.

FOn

Airaln. we must build up our
merchant martue. It will not
the Government Into
competition with private own
ers,
'mat, it seems iu
a counsel of folly. A surer way
of destroying tho promise of our
foreign trade could hardly be deviled. It has well been asked
Does the Government Intend to
operate at a profit or at a losst
V'e need the encouracement and
protection of Government for
our shipping Industry, but It
cannot atTOM to nave mo
aa a competitor. Prom
Mr. Hughes' apeoch of acceptince.
aid to put

SAYINGS OF A SOUR CYNIC

Udw (he Wilson

"Havlnjs

view

the possibility of
.''inner
upon the lertilury
Jf tU United Blatps from Mexico and
the necessity for the proper prctec-loof mat frontier." President
on June 18. called out the mobile
irms of the National Ouard for foderal
torvlco.
Mo did not call
them out at
peace sireiiKtti. but at we
strength, which is uructlcally double.
UcUIng a system ui reserves. th
National Ouard orRanli-itinntmmedl
atoly had to start d campaign of reriililiis. to bring about tho doslred
in their numbers.
Patriotic young
unrior the
urge of the cry "Your
country needs
"iu." volunteered for service In gratifying numbors.
According to Senator
Chamberlain, chairman of ihn Senate
('onimlttee on MKiu.-- y ,nalrn. the result Is thai about
::r.iioii
sol
dlers have been musteruil into the
federal service and are now on the
Mexican border or In camp in their
home states. There may be moro but
the administration refuses to make
known the exact figures.
Tho movement Is costing the public
trcasur m in mil Ii ns of dn'hru; It
'
the Individual cltltssn soldiers rani millions more. They went
ui the iront liolieviug the cry "Vnur
country neols you " for war service.
They sacrificed advancement In thpr
elv'l
cveriHl homo tlea.
In ihnusan Is of
suffered
lntiuu fl,
greil llnancnl Icus
The lew pa
trlotlc who dlii not believe the rrv or
be'lnvltig
derllned in make sacrifices,
fatten at home on thcfo louses.
The real purposes of the call are
slowly dovoloplng.
They are two in
number.
First, a patrol of the bonier to do
the work which Pn'lilcm Wilson's
friend. Carrnnza. finds M lmpolb'e
to do
Ilccauso tho rurognlzcd government in Mexico Is too Ineffective tc
keep Its own citizens tn cheek and
provent them murdering Amerlruns
on American soil, the American government undertakes the rostly task ol
lolng that work for thpm The in'ir
ler of Amertrnn citizens on Mexican
oll Is another matter
Carranza m.iy
ffo ns fur as he likes In that direction.
Second, a purpesu or the moblllza-ioon the bunler und in the campi
Is to train citizens to perrorm uffectlvt
.nllltary service The regular military
establishment of the nation Is mant-eslltoo ama': for tiio actual military
needs.
To this extent the cry. "Your
ountry noeds you." was correct.
Hut those facts were not made clear
when the call was Issued.
The Idea
was promulgated that men were need
d for actual war service; not for
military training.
Deceit
was practiced
Opporjng in the open legislation for
universal military service the admin
Istratlon hv its acts has established
what In essence Is a system of
mllltnrv service It is n system nil the more vicious because It
operates only against the patriotic,
whereas a legalized universal training
system equalize the burden of mill
tnrv service among all men and all
classes of men.
When. In 1914. Europe plunged Into
the greatest war of all hlstorv. and
conditions In Mexico grew Intolerab'e.
Intelligent men .realized the fact that
It was Incumbent on this nation to
build up its tiny regular army and put
Its other military resources In condition for use. National safety demanded
this.
And yet. In December of that
year, four months after tho European
began,
President Wilson went beimr
fore Congress and declared that all
agitation for military preparedness
hysterical; that we nett ado
Quatdy prepared.
After a while the admlnlatraxloa
changed tta mind and proteased to
beUare In the necessity for prepared,
neas. First came an enactment to
Increase the regular army by 20,000.
But the body of the country, and even
all parts of the Democratic administration, could not change front so
quickly as the head. Recruiting for
Not yet
the regular army lagged
have the 20.000 been secured.
The need pressed A new national
defense act providing for still more
men In the regular army, was enacted.
Dut atlll the men were not forthcom-

ni

In

Thoro aro things that ono nove
does more than once such
loving
an "artiste," forgiving a wenan and
meeting a Zeppelin bomb.

COLUMBUS

They eay a man's lovo Is short lived,
but It has never been conclusively
rmivod whether It Is tho mnn'g nature
or woman's nature which Is responsible.
hero of a magazlno story Is described as "Sitting In the car as one
dazed, hlu lingers groping blindly for
the clutch." Wo suppose his feet wcro
numb, or perhaps ho hadn't any.

M ONDAY

A

It Is as hard for a woman to under-ftanhow a mnn can Icavo off loving
her us It Is for other women to understand how ho over loved her at all.

AUGUST 2

"Truth Is stranger than llctlon "
1'erhnps that Is why scandal Is gen
orally so much moro Interesting thai,
"conlldoncoa."

Ono has to Invest tho wholo Interest
one's mind nnd heart and body In
the business of living If ono really
wants to malto a success of It.

of

Pcoplo need know nothing as long
as they don't know they know nothing,
for once they know nothing they get
to know something.
lovo line so many components, It
beads threaded on tho Btrlng of
break that end and all the
2cadB aro scattered.
Is llko

trust

Kvnryono likes to be run after, but
the dlfTerenco In the mnttcr between
men nnd women is that men don't
want to bo caught nnd women do.

SAYINGS OF A SPINSTER
A

man's egotism workB twen- - i
i
hours a day.

Tho man who blows his own
horn Is a

j

man who paints his nose
should kick if his wife paints
her checks.
No

I'rovldcnco takes care of somo I
fools by giving them wives to i
look after them.
i

M'CURYGRAMS
Peoplo want to bo persuaded to buy
tho things they want.
When in doubt, do tho harder thing.
It Is almost suro to be the right one
Tho thoroughbred had no need to
boast of his pedigree; nnl no real
thoroughbred docs It.
Wnrrath nnd sunsliino glvo growth,
but uftcr all It Is thu rain and storm
that glvo strength and endurance.
If all tho merely unkind thlnga we
say were tho wisdom wo perhaps
think them at tho moment, what a
wise world this would be!
becoming
for though his capabilities might
carry him leagues farther, no man can
ever climb higher than tho peak of his
own ambition.
Ilownro

1000-ME- H,

W0L1EH

AND

H0RSES-1O- OO

500 HEAD Or HORSES
I00 RARE WILD ANIMALS

20 CONTORTIONISTS
20 TUMBLERS
40 ATHLETES
40 CYMNASTS

ACRES OF TENTS

I0.C00

of

HUGE

CLOWNS
EQUESTRIANS
EQUESTRIENNES

AERIAUSTS
LEAPERS

SEATING CAPACITY

SPECTACUUR

41
20
20
JO
20

THEITOMUM

Rare and Complete Zoological Collection,

Tho next best thing to being absolutely truthful Is to be a sulllcicntly
adept liar; but circumstances have a
way of administering very rudo awakenings to thoso who dream themselves
sufficiently adept. McClary'a Magazlno.

TALKING ABOUT HIS WIFE
To his doctor
than 1 do.

You

know her better

To his partner Yes. my wlfo Is extravagant, but how can I help that?
To his butler Your mistress
ill dl
rcct you In everything, She Is a perfect housekeeper.

To his neighbor You will and my
wife, sir. extremely fair ar.d Just In
all matters, I assure you.

To his sister She Is a wonderful
manager Is Adele.
I never saw a
ing.
Suddenly and without warning the woman who could make a dollar go so
mofar.
call
for
administration Issued Its
bilization of the cltwcn soldlerv It
To his best friend Yes, old man,
seemed still obsessed with the Dryan
notion that an array could be created all women, as you Buy, aro alike, and
I guccs my wife Is no worse than tho
by presidential ukase
rest of them. Life.
When the call went out the government did not own enough uniforms,
shoes, socks, blankets hats, wagons,
SOME OBSERVATIONS
rucks, horses, mules and other things
4sontlal to equip the men called: It
A Fellow who makes New Year's
rmJ made no provision for transport-nresolutions and keeps them Is the
the troops called to the points kind of Chap who never amounts to
where they were required.
Much, anyhow.
amas-Inby
most
this
Who suffered
lack of foresight this leaping
A Fellow with a big Car can make a
looking?
Hit most anywhere even If he Is tho
patriots who Be- kind of Fellow who looks Funny with
Only the 135.00U
lieved that their country needed them hlr Hat off.
'or national defense; only the men
ho are making the great sacrifices.
About tho easiest Way for a Girl to
The whole dlsgroreful stonr may llatter a Fellow Is to tell him that ho's
summed up In the phrase the the sort of Follow that can't be Flatit
patriot
penalised
administration has
tered.
sm
True. It t accumulating, by subA Fellow who Wears Spectacles and
terfuge, a reserve of trained sobers,
has long, flowing Hair, can stay
but events have derponftrated that It
Night
all
and when he
irled "wolf" when there was no wolf. turns up with the Roys
the next Morning People
to cry "wolf"
It ta forced
Should
up
think
ho
Night Hefofe
been
has
tho
again, when the wolf Is at tho door,
writing a History of Civilization.
what will be the result!
Cleveland Plain Dealer
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Superb Educated Equine Exhibition.
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THRILLING FREE OUTSIDE EXHIBITION
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Houston Ice & Brewing Association Products

"SOUTHERN SELECT" Bottled Beer
THE BEER OF QUALITY

"Near
The Beverage for Health and Strength
NON-INTOI OATING-

X

GERMAN STYLE LAGER BIER
THE

DISTRIBUTED BY
HOUSTON ICE & BREWING ASSOCIATION
EL PASO, TEXAS
PHONE 305
-

Cole Bros. Show.

Away from the old time moth
oils of presenting tented amusement enterprises, is Cole Bros.'
World Toured Show and Trained
Animal Exhibition, which will
Hive two performances, afternoon
and night, on Monday. August 28.
The Colo Bros.' World Toured
Show travels in its own two
trains. As its title deno.es,
animal features predominate, but
do not by any means form all of
the programme; high class European novelties and horse, pony,
dog and monkey acts are interwoven into the programme with
such varied effects, that the onlooker is taken from one suprise
to another with such wonderfu
rapidity that he hardly knows
what to expect next, and it is in
the arranging of the programme
so as to take advantage of th"so
surprises wherein lies the charm
of Cole Bros.' performance.
A noticeable feature of theshow
is its absolute freedom from anything suggestive that mars so
many performances; i t s clean
wholesome fun, the real comedy
of the clowns, in burlesquing important topics of the day, and
grotesque impersonations of people prominent in the limelight, Is
real humor and greatly appreciated. Twenty funny clowns under
the loadership of Hnppy Billy
Reld, the master clown of the
day, feature many absurdly comic
" The Big Suffragettes
acts.
Meeting," "A Baseball Number," "ComedyPolicemen," "Flying Machine and Automobile
Numbei," 'Rube and Old Lady
Numbor," and dozens of othor
foolish and ludicrous comedy acts
by clowns who are eminent in
foolery.
The Berne Brothers, thostron
goat men in the world, direct
from Europe and the first timo
seen in America, keep the audience spellbound with their many

varied fi'.its of strength a n d
wrestling. 1'rof. John Ducander
tile world's greatest horse trainer,
with his troupe of live educated
performing while Arabian horses
l?rof . P. J. Rogers with his troupe
of educated dogs and Shetland
ponies will bo the delight of the
children and interesting to the
grownups; 23 of those ponies
present drills and diflleult military manoeuvers with all precision and skill o f trained soldiers.
This is recognized as the best
trained school of ponies seen
with a n y tented organization.
Chas. Post and Ills trained trick
mules. Herr Diffonbach's trained bea-- s are another European
importation.
Hurr Diffountuh
comes highly recommended oy
the press of Europe an the per

formance of his huge Siberian
grizzly bears range from comedy
to sensationalism.
The above n re only it few of the
many acts interwoven in a pro
gram of undisputed excellence.
The one show that is absolutely
different from all others and is
without doufcl the highest class,
most progressive and most pleasing tented exhibition that will
visit Columbus this season. Pree
street parade at 10 o'clock a. m.
Atremendous exhibition of splendor, of scores of open dens, glittering tableaux, savage animals
led in leash, four brass bands,
forty clowns, scores of pretty
I he entire
parade en
(Women.
riclied by a beautiful display of
llashy costumes and trappings,
altogether representing an immense fortune.

WCH3ChC0CMXHXHXO0O00OOOOO?
PERORATHE COMPELLING.
TION TO MR. HUGHES'
ACCEPTANCE
SPEECH.
We live

fateful hour. In
a true sense, the contett for the
preservation of the Nation la
never ended. We mutt atlll be
Imbued with the spirit of heroic
aacrlflce which gave ut our
country and brought ua tafely
through the day of civil war.
We renew our pledge to the ancient Ideals of Individual liberty,
of opportunity denied to none
because of race or crsed, of unswerving loyalty.
W
have a
vision of America prepared and
secure; strong and Just; equal
to her tasks; an exemplar of
the capacity and efficiency of a
t't people. I endorse the platform adopted by the Convention
and accept Its nomination.
In

Pointed
Speech

a

Por Job Printing, The Com ic

GOOD FOR THE CROPS.

Paragraphs From
cl

oi Charles

A:ccf'.ance
.

Hughes

When we contemplate Indus
trial and commercial conditions,
we see that we are living In a
fool'a paradise.
Not only have we a host of
resources short of war by which
to enforce our just demands
but we shall never promote our
peace
by being
stronger In
words than in deeds.
We are neither deceived nor
Denumbed
by abnormal condl
lions.
We know that we are In
a critical period, perhaps more

Joe Winner, of Columbus, N. M.
Win. ti. Montlt'omei-N- .
of Columbus.

The
Administration
utterly
failed to perform Its obvious du
ty to secure protection for the
lives and property of our cltl
tens. It Is most unworthy to
slur those who have Investments
In Mexico In order to eocape a
r
condemnation for the
formance of this duty.

John Tin. mas. of I olumhus, N. M
JOHN I Ht'KNSIDK,
Keifistrnr.

We have determined to cut
out, root and branch, monopolistic practices, but we can do

thla without hobbling enterprise
or narrowing the scope of legitimate achievement
We

demand a simple
budget.

believe It Is only throuoh i
responilble budget, proposed by
the executive, that ws shall
avoid financial wast.
I

Homestead Notice
L S. Land Oilier ut I.as
Crures, N. M., August
ii. nun.
Notice In II. .m. I., ci......
i.. i...
II. Cox, of Coluiiil'ius
N. M ,
on
April IK, Illli), made I lestead entr.
u- Nil. Ol.'M'l
u
for
L'S
Townslilii
8, Kanjfe
W., N. M
oieiiuiun. mis nieil notli-- or inti-ii...
.
t Oil to limkn llmil II......
establish claim to the land il
doscrltied, lieforo W. C. Hoover. I S
Commissioner, Coliiinlnis, N. .l on
the IMtli duy of SeptwnlMir mill.
Claimant nnine as witnesses
Claronce H. Hotels, of Columlius.
N. M.

NA.l1""
Allien
N. M.

N,I)n'l''l

1"'lor'
It.

Carter,

' Clmdhorn.

t'olumbus
of

Columlius

of

Columlius.

JOHN I.. Hl'KNSlDK.

Hu'lstrar

ANNOUNCEMENT

1
liereby announcement my
self as a candidate for the oflice
of Sheriff of Luna Countv. sub
jvet to the action of the Republi
can convention, to bu held In
D- miiig, Saturday, August HI.
"You talk like jour town was
1010.
HARRY WHITEIULL,
bound to cover the fato of tho earth."
"Well, ain't it?"
For your Job Printinp- - trv
"Yah, you're only a freckle."
the Courier,

have had brave wards in
series of notes, but dsolu
our protests the lives of Americans have been destroyed.
We

Nswi)

11)111.

mice Is Hert'lij Given, that Annie
Wrijrht, formerly Annie K. Thomas,
of Colmnliu.
N. M., who. on .Inn
III, I0H, miiilo Homestead
Kntr No
OI1U1. for lots 1.
K.
, N.
V. J.
x. No. T lis S. It. :
Sec.
, nml on
.
Mlltl'll II. I'll.-- ir,l,..,.,l,llll.,,.l II
OII.-'for Lot .1 mid N. K i S W
oi Mcciion is, ToHnililii
S., Uuii-W., N. M. I. Mi'ililiim, ha- - lllctl
notice of Intention to make final three-you- r
proof to establish claim to
hImivu described, lieforo W i
Hoover, t'. S. Commissioner, at t
N. M., on the L'Olh duv of
August, llllll.
Claimant names u witnesses
Frank M. Lmjfo. of Columbus.

critical than any period since
the Civil War.

armaments.

CvwUns

Homestead Notice
I'. S. Land oniee. r.iis
Crures. N. M.. .lull K

h Is apparent that we are
shockingly unprepared.

It Is only through Internatlon
al
giving a reason
able assurance of peace that we
may hope for the limitation of

t.Newurk

Puf Sale - One two seated buggy,
good condition.
V. P
Inquire
x King,
Next to Crystal Theatre.
g
l't

THE COLUMBUS
Thre more Catarrh In thla aotlon of
mi .mi nt ry limn nil oilier tllaruara put
few years
(oKrlliiT, l""1 u"'" l,ln
For a
waa auppoanl l b InrurMit.
It a
rrint many and prescribedpiuntmnvril
local itmf
VimbI dlaeaae
dlra, ami by runilniitly falling to cut
Hh local trentiiienl. pronounced It
Hclence Ima pruMrti Catarrh tu 1m a
illaeaae, and theieforw re.
conatltullonal
treatment. Ilall'a
oiilrra conalltullonal
manufactured by v. J.
I'ntnrrh Cure, Toledo,
Ohio, la the only
I'lirnry A Co.,
It la
I'unallltillnnal cure on the market.
It acta directly on the
tnkrn Internally.
Mood nnd muroua aurfarea of the ayatem.
Thry niter one hundred dnllara fnt any
Bend for circular
II falla lo cure.
ran testimonial!
ami
AddrrMl T J. CIIBNBT A CO.. Toledo. O.
ffl( Vr tlruidala. lie
Tka Ilall'a family Itlla tor eonallpatlgn.
lii
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R.W.ELLIOTT
WELL DRILLER
Hole Drilled Any SI 7.0
nnd Any Depth

STANDARD RIG
Ivitlmnte Cheerfully

Furnished

New Mexico

Columbus,

MISS BLAIR

Public

Stenographer
Ollletln Toniulf Building

H. DABNEY

Dr. T.

PHYSICIAN
Second Door North
Col milium Drug Co.

)Hlce

of

New Mexico

Columbus,

FOR
Custom Broker
Real Estate
Commission Dealer
Notary Public

SEE
REED

M.

B.

WANTKD. Lady Helper to NO JOB FOR AMATEUR DEITY
nsHis. in photo Mulshing.
Apply
Jould Perform Many Miracle, but
nt tho Courier.

high son of tho sun," replied the grand vizier, "it is the populace following one who eallcth himself Iliiddha, and who gouth nbotit
performing miracles."
"Let him ho brought in!"
The palace guards lirotigfit in an
old man, dressed in rags.
"Let the hippodrome proceed,"
located said
For Sulfa: 3 well
the mnlinrnjuh.
Columbus lots, also 100 ncres
The old man swallowed three cantine land with fence and well.
non hnlls, climbed an invisible pole,
iiox 1U7, Columbus, N. M.
rubbed the rheumatism out of n sculFOlt KENT CuhIi Registers, ler v maid's shoulders, removed n
Inquire at Punitive Exueditior, royal wort from the grand vizier'
noe, took a
boy out of
Social Club.
his pocket handkerchief, cut him into
ten parts with a
d
scimitar, tossed the parts into the nir
OECRYINQ
INTERFERENCE,
, WE INTERFERED IN MEX
whence they vanished, and then proICO EaASPERATINQLY
duced the identical urchin,
tin
harmed,
from a fern pot in the bay
Tba dealings of the Admlnls
window.
tratlon with Mexico contlltuie a
confuied chapter of blunder.
"Art Buddha?" asked tho mahnra-jah- ,
We har not betped Mexico. She
without batting an eye.
Impavorlshed,
prostrate,
lie
"Thou bcholdest," said the old
overwhelmed
man.
outrages
of
wltb tbe woes and
internecine at rife, the helpless
"Then," said the maharajnh, "take
victim of a condition of anarchy
thee this lead pencil and drop the
which the course of the Admin
same upon the floor. If the end
titration only served to promote.
break not then verily thou art BudFor ourselves, we have witnessed the murder of our clU
dha."
ien and the destruction of their
The fakir shrieked his dismay,
property. We have mad eneburst through the guards and did not
Instead of
mies not friends
commanding respect and destop this side of the deepest recesr
serving good will by sincerity,
of the Himalayas.
firmness, and consistency, we
The court crowded nbotit the
provoked misapprehension and
throne, praising their ruler's wisdom
In the light
deep resentment
Admin
of the
of the conduct
as that of Solomon.
tstratlon no one conld under
The maharajah smiled. "Thus,''
stand Us professions. Decrylne
he said, "have I unmasked alrendv
Interference, we Interfered most
Kansas Citv
nineteen Buddhas."
Ve hav
not
exasperatlngly.
even kept out of actual conStar.
flict, and the soil of Mexico U
stained with the blood of our
MYSTERY SOLVED
soldiers We have resorted U
physical Invasion only to rntlr
without pa'nlng the profcssei
object. It Is a record whirl
cannot be examined without n
profound sense of humiliation.
Fxom Mr. Hughes' speech ol
acceptance.
?(

a
KOlt SALK OR UKNT.-- To
good hoot nnd shoe repair roan,
coinple e set of cobbler's tools,
including a new Sinner Hewing
mnchliKj,
C.
W.
Miller, or
tf
Courier ofllci'.
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LAW AND INSURANCE
omcE OF

W. C. Hoover
COMMISSIONER

I
Now Left of the Bal
tlmore Platform f
had boldly signed the
Pork River and Harbor bill, and bis
facile pen I dripping with nk earer
to attach Itself lo a Pork Public
Buildings bllL
The friendliest apologist of the
part In the profligate
President'
waste of money wrung from the peo
pl by oppressive taxation have noth
Ing better to say for h'm thsn that
It Is hardly fair to expect a man to
Prldentlal
say "1 forbid!" In thl
year when he I a candidate.
Th foregoing word decrlblng the
profligate waste of the people' money
with Executive approval are taken
without change from a plank of the
platform on which Woodrow WlUon
wa elected In 1912:
"We denounce the profllgat waste
of money wrung from the people by
taxation through th
oppret-lv- e
lavish appropriations of recent Re
Congree, which have
pub'.lcan
kept taxe high and reduced the
purchasing power of the people'
We demand a return to that
tolL
simplicity and economy which bea democratic government."
fit
How much I now left of the prln
clple declared and the promise rcg
titered at Baltimore a InducemenU
to cltlten to vote for Wilson.
becaue he and hU
Possibly It
party have teen uch reckles. uch
wholesale repudlator of tbe pledge
of 1912 that few people remember or
care to remember what pledge were
made In hi behalf about forty day
ago at Bt Loui. New York Bun.

The Drawing ot Deed", Mortgages,
Contract! and all Legul I'ujiers
Alio
given particular attention.
pretalulng to U. 8.
all matter
Commissioner dutle.
Can write your Insurance In the
heat of Compunle.

NESCH S
BAKERY

SANITARY

Deming, New Mexico

Order

From Coluratiu Filled
Promptly livery Ray
O

Teuthone

Us

Youh

Oiiuui

o
PAUL NESCH, Prop.

For Sale: Wagon and team
complete, ready for use, at a
bargain. Inquire at Courier oftlce

s--

Much

Th. Prxi.ietit

PUBLIC

NOTAkV

f EMM.

"Why do they call tho submarines
D bonU?"
"Because they mean to each ship
they meet, 'You next.' "
How

S.

If it's

in the Courier It's so.

Locke

J. H.
Dray-Transf-

er

ss:

Your application to prove up
made out freo of charge, also
anv information regarding same.
Will be glad to be favorod with
in any land
all your business
C. Hoover, U. B.
mattcrs.-- W.
Commissioner.
WANTED, Woman for hotel
umrlt Inquire at Hoover Hhtel.
R M. BRADY, Dental Bur
geon, 111 bo In Columbus on and
after tho 1st of August.

With-ou- t

Homestead Notice
8. Land Olllce, Las Truces,
N. M., August 1 lllltl.
Notice Is Hereby (liven that Jess
Fuller, of Columbus, N M., who on
August 20, 1111.1,
made hoiiiestcud
entry (M7iJ for the N. W. I Sec. .10,
T. 28 8., It. H V., and on August 7,
V.

Town loU in tlio
Breaking Point.
Very desiral t
"What,"
nuked the Maharajah of
residente property, also some Nepal,
homestead
"means nil this turmoil 1 hear .UK),
mudc additional
good business locations. Easy
entry No. 0I.TJ35 tor the 8. W. i Sec.
iu the street?"
Ill, Township 2 8., Itunirc ft W.,
terms.
T. A. Hulsey
".Mont
V.
N.
i'XDIt

Kico Addition

THE

U.

Couldn't Drop Lead Pencil

8ALB

COURIER.

E. J. FULTON
Well Driller

Any

Slf

Any Vipth

M.
Meridian, haa tiled notice ol
Intention to make A mi I three-yea- r
proof, to establish claim to the land
ubove described,
licforu W. I".
Hoover, V. H. Commissioner, Columbus. N. M., on tho UHh day of September, llllil.
Claimant names as witnesses: WIN
Hum White, of Columbus, N. M.
Steve 8. Illrvhlleld, of Columbus,
N. M.: Joe Winner, of Coluinb.is,
N. M.;. Nihil L. Thomas, of Columbus, N. M.
JOHN L. HUHNSIDi:,
Ketflstrar

Homestead Notice
U. 8. Land Olllce, Las Cruce
m ., Antrum 4, ltnii.
Notice Is
Olven that Henrv
Stanley Schaln. of Columbus. N. M..
who on DwemlHT 10, 1U14, mutle
entry Wo. 010WMI for N. W. J.
Section 14, Township L'8 S, Ilunjre "
W., S. M. p. Meridian, bus II lei! notice of Intention to make llnul commutation proof, to establish claim to the
I uml
lie fore W. C.
ubove descrlln-d- ,
Hoover. I". 8. Commissioner, Colum- bus, N. M., on the IHlh duy ol
lhlll.
Claimant names us witnesses: Willi u in K. C'oHL'lll, of Columbus. N M .
Fred Schmld, of Columhus, N. M.:
i
Jess Fuller, of ColumhiM, N.
Merrill I' Itlehurdson, of Columbus,

..

.N.

M.

JOHN L. HL'H.NHIDK,

Ite'lstrar.

Homestead

Notice

8. Land Olllce. Las Cruces,
N M.. Auirust 4. PIKI.
Notice Is Hereby Given that Sumuel
M. Stincheomb, of Columhus, N. M.,
wli
on September II. llll.'l, made
homeateud entry U""il for the S. W.
, T.
i Sec.
S.. H. " W., und on
Jununry
Itllft. made
additional
Iiomesteiid entr No. 0101181 for N W.
, Section
-- I'. Township 1!7 S.. Itantre
7 W., N. M.
Merhllan, has Hied
notice of intention to miike llnul three- U.

''

You Need a Tonic
There are times In every woman's life when she
needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Cardul, the woman's tonic. Cardui is composed of purely vegetable Ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
and helps build them bade to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
ailing women In its past half century of wonderful
success, and it will do the same for you.
You can't make a mistake in taking

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,
says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,
for women.
Before I began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did. and can eat most anything."
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.

BUILDER'S HARDWARE

J. L. WALKER

HOOVER

.M.

JOHN

L.

HOTEL

EUROPEAN PLAN

HfHNSini:.

He);Klrur.

Homestead Notice
U. S. Lund Oilier, Lus Cruces,
N. M., August 4, lllltl.
Notice Is Hereby Uiven that John
Churon. uf Columbus, N. M.. who on
WH. made desert lund entry
L'4,
April
No. It7 (Ul'JiS), for 8. K. J. Section
H W, N. M.
1.1. Township '& S, Hunire
!'. Meridian, has tiled notice of inten
tion to make fluul proof by purchase
as provided by the third punirraph
of the net of March 4, HI If), to
claim to the land above described, before W. C. Hoover, I'. S.
Commissioner, Columbus, N. M.. on
the lUth duy of September, lllltl.
numes us witnesses :
Cluimum
George l'eters, of Columhus, N. M.:
Aithur Kvuns, of Columbus, N. M.;
Kullemuuyer, of Columbus,
John
J. L. Wulker, of Columbus,
"Isn't it too bad our dreams dou't N. M
N. M
materialize?"
JOHN L. UL'HNSIUK,
lteKlstrur.
"Some do. I know n man who had
an awful nightmare, wrote it out the
Notice
Hemestead
next morning, and sold it for a mu
U S. Lund Olllce, Lus Cruces,
sical comedy."
N. M., August 4, 1U1U.
Notice is Hereby Given that Wll- CHANCE
ELIMINATED.
lium K. Juckson, of Wulnut Wells,
N. M., who on September '."., UH3,
"Do you play cards?"
made homestead entry No. ObtiO, for
N. W. t, S. K. i N. W. i, N. K.
"No," replied Broncho Bob. "1 N. 1 W.
i S.
i. Section lt, township X! S.,
used to, but I quit.
Hunge ltl W., N. M. 1. Meridian,
"Is there no gambling in Crimson bus tiled notice of intention to make
llnul lliiwveiu' proof, to estublish
Ouleh?"
claim to the lund ubove described,
g
sharps before
"No. A lot of
t. . Hoover, L . 8. Commistook possession of the games, and sioner, Columbus, N. M., on the ltli
day of Septemlier, IUIC.
there ain't such a thing as what
Claimant names us witnesses: .i.
you'd call a real gamble any more." White, of Columhus, N. M.: Lod
Littleton, of Columbus, N. M.; I(ei;l-nalL. Keith, of Walnut Wells, N.
WOMEN, LOVELY WOMEN.
M.: Del Crehuum, ol Wulnut W ells,
N. M.

1

The Hardware Man

I.

year proof to establish claim to the
land ubove descrllied. Iiefore W. C.
Hoover, U. S. Commissioner, Colum
bus, N. M., on the --TJtli clay ol hep- temlier, lllltl.
Al- Claimant names as witnes-.es- :
liert It. Gardner, of Columbus, N. M.;
11
.N.
M.
l
.M.:
olumbus,
Iteed,
of
ion
.M.:
.lumes I'oli, of Columbus,
Junies A. Hurplium, of Columbus.

i

Locks, Door Knobs, Hinges and Other Hardware Fixtures
for Lhe Old or New Home need careful uttontinn
Prom our stock of Builders' Hard win e you can select just X
what you want for making repairs or in a new building.
Look at them before you buy, nnd back of them is our 2
guaranty of quality.

Mrs. Dush Tom and I were mar
JOHN L. HUHNSIDE,
Itegistrur.
ried iu haste, you know.
be
to
ought
Mrs. Nash Well, you
Homestead Notice
thankful that such was the case.
V. S. Land Ottlee, Las Cruces,
Mrs. Dash Why, pray?
N. M., August 4. 1910.
Mrs. Nash If Tom had taken
Notice Is Hereby Given that lienjn-mlII. lievins, of Columbus, N. M..
time to think it over you would prob
wlio
on May ltf, IU15, made homeably be single yet.
stead entry No. 011703 for S W .
Section 24. Townshln 27 S. Itange
BARRIER.
NATURAL
H W, N M 1' Meridian,
has tiled notice
of Intention to make final commuta"What's tho trouble with your tion proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before W. C.
antikissinir crusader'
at
Hoover. U. S. Commissioner,
"The public just won't set their Columhus, N. M. on the 14th day of
1910.
September
it.
against
faces
as
names
witnesses:
Claimant
Clarence S, Stevenson, of Columbus,
IT8 SORT.
N. M.; Hugh J. Kane, of Columbus,
N. M.; Frank F. Bain, of Columbus,
M. ; William I. Hobbs, o! Colum"I got a mm deal in that store N.
hus, N. M.
just now."
JOHN L, nUHNSlDK,
Registrar.
"What was it?"
"Jamaica spirits."
Notice oi Executrix.
SCORES.
MOTHER-IN-LASotico is hereby given that the undersigned was on the IHtbday of May,
Ncwed There's one thing to be 1V1U, appointed and commissioned as
said in favor of your mother, anyway. executrix ot the estate of James T.
Dean, deceased, late of the county of
Mrs. Newed What is that, dear? Luna, and State of New Mexico: that
Hewed She knows how to cook. she, lias duly qualified and Is now the
actlnir executrix of said estate, and all
persons having claims against suides-tatHIS CLASS.
are directed to tile same as pro- oy law.
"The boy U a chip of the old viueuKLKANOR
M. DF.AN, Kxecutrlx,
Kstate of James T. Dean,
block."
Deceased.
be
poker
mutt
ho
a
"Then I gucu
Dy FHKD SKKRMAN,
ahi-v- "
Her Attorney.

Large, Well Ventilated Sanitary
Good Service

Rooms

Reasonable Rates

COLUMBUS

NEW MEXICO

Courtesy, Cleanliness, Honesty, Service
Fruits and vegetables supply organic salts,
phosphates and other food elements essential
to men's health, and
economical nutrition.

Buy Fruits

and furnish

and Vegetables From Us

And be assured of the best on the market in
both fresh and canned goods. Our line of
staple and tancy groceries is superior to most
retail stocks.

Jas. T. Dean Co.
Save Money on Your
Purchases at

COLTMAN'S
Everything in the line of Men's
Clothing, Furnishings, Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Shirts, Underwear.
A Large Assortment of

R.V.Ds

A Specialty in Trunks and Suit Cases

COLT MAN

th0eppcasbta!et

For Job Printing of All Kinds Try
The Courier.

c. nmtJios"1

The Results of the County Election This Fall Will Be Decided by Columbus if We Stay Together

Vol. VI.

Columbus,

Telephone Operator

Stanfield-HuHine-

Stanficld-Dea-

Luna

n

County, New Mexico. August 25, 1916.

No. 10
Luna County Republican

Convention

News Man Writes
ISN'T HE THE HANDSOME MAN!
A pretty double wedding ocAt tho Luna County RepubWilMte Honored cur red at the homo of Mr. and
lican convention held In Doming
Nice Tilings of City
Mrs. E. A. Keck, nine miles west
last Saturday, C. J. Kelly, R. F.
of Cotnlla, Texas, Wednesday,
H.
II.
Hamilton and
Case were
Mrs. L. Bradford Prince Will PreAugust 10, 11:80 a. in.
elected delegates to the state Sergeant of Arkansas Militia With
sent Tribute For Bravery During
Texarkansas Paper Visits CoThe two brides aro sisters of
convention.
the Villa Raid.
Mrs. E. A. Keck and Mr. W.
lumbus to Get Material for Story
Tho following was the report
B. Stanfleld of Cotulla.
The
of the resolution committee
Mrs, L. B, Prince of Santa young ladies had boon visiting
appointed by tho chairman R. F.
Aaron D. Davidson, QuartermastFe, wife of a former territorial with their mother, Mrs. Keek
Hamilton, which was unanimous- er-Sergeant
of Company 1
;overnorof Now Mexico, will bo and Mr. Stnntield for some time
ly adopted:
d Arkansas National Guards,
here Sunday for the purpose of prior to the wedding.
Mr. Chairman: Your resolution now stationed at Doming, came
presenting a gift to Mrs. G. 13.
committeo presents the following down to Columbus Sunday on a
Miss Lizzie E. Stanilold of El
Parks, who was taking care of Paso was married to Mr. Herresolutions for consideration be- hort visit. Sergeant Davidson
i he
telephone exchange (luring man Huffliincs of Richardson,
fore the convention:
a regular correspondent for
hi night of the raid.
Wo it
t heartily endorse the
e Daily Texarkana, of Texar- Texas, and Miss Ozella Stanfleld
natlont standard bearers of our kana, Arkansas.
He was col
The presentation will be at the of Columbus, N. M., was married
Party, Clm He- - Evans Hughes and lecting data for a story of
i rystul Theatre
Sunday after-- to Mr. Edwin G. Dean of ColumCharles V rien Fairbanks, and Columbus for his paper.
Chaplain bus, N. M. Rev. Dowo Beene
nn at three o'clock.
remmmend ihes distinguished
Sergeant Davidson speaks well
X,
T. Vincent, of the Now Mexico performed the double coremony
men to the voters of Luna County,
Columbus. He says : "Some
National Guard, is in charge of that made four happy hearts
li
principals
believing that t e
Agreetown, this Columbus.
the arrangements. The Silver beat as two.
pro
and
whieh the.v represent
ably surprised.
Most enter
oty Independent of August 22 The parlors of the Keck home
be
muluate to to tho bestinterests prising town I ever saw, and the
published the lollowing :
was oeautiruiiy decoratou in
of the nation, the state and the people are just line."
"According to a letter received pink and white (lowers and
county.
He voiced the disappointment
by Mrs. S. M. Ashen-fetter- , ferns. The two couples entered
We condemn tho vacillating,
his regiment in being sta
D.
A.
regent
of
the
room
adjoining
nn
to the
state
from
dilatory and unintelligent policy tioned so far from the border.
II., Mrs. L. U. Prince, of Santa strains of Mendelssohn's Wedof the present Democratic ad- They w re with the understand
Fe, past state regent, will visit ding March, played by Mrs.
ministration,
ing that the National Guard was
Columbus on Sunday, August Frank Keck. Thoy stood under
We endorse most heartily the being sent here for the protec27, for the purpose of prosen'-inbeautiful lloral arch of pink
Republican servants who have so tion of the border, and the fact
to Mrs. G. E Parks, the and white, and responded to the
faithfully served the people of that they are stationed so far
heroine of the Villa raid on sacred marriage service of the
New Mexico in its cnpitol at from where there is any hopes
Columbus, a material tribute Methodist church.
Santa Fe for the past live years, of active service does not uieet
The gift is to
for her bravery.
Toe brides were both attired
it!) the approval of the regi
Las Cruces Firm Opens in Columbus and especially do we commend
A Rare Bargain
b- - made on behalf of the Daugh
alike, in white silk crepe
tho services of our townsman, ment at all.
A sign of prosperity here, and
ters of the American Revolution. de chine coiffure arranged with To those who pay up their subHugh H. Williams, whose faithfor tho ful and intelligent work as Cor
"Mrs. Parks was the telephone brides roses, smilax and ferns. scription to the Courier within of business sagacity
A Visit to Camp Demimg
operator at Columbus at the The two grooms were attired in the next ten days we will glvo Boston Store, is seen in the poration Commissioner has been
r
subtime of the Mexican raid last conventional black street suits. you as a present a
news here given lor tne nrst responsible for the efficiency of
R. Blair, J. A. Moore and
J.
scription to the Rural World.
She remained at her
March.
E. Parks while in Deming last
that important commission
After the ceremony and the The World is a
weekly time that the Boston store will
post, despite a hall of bullets, usual happy felicitations
the
the
We also heartilly commend
Saturday, made a visit to Camp
open a branch house in
and telephoned the ilrst news of bridal paty and guests were farm paper, which Is regularly at once
policy of our State Land Com Deming.
There is something
the raid to Dealing and El Paso, shown into the dining room, sold for 50 cents, and Is well Columbus, with Mr. Will Klein missioner, Robert P. Ervien, lor near 2,000 men of the National
which resulted in the sending of which featured the same color worth the money. Our offeY In charge. Tho Boston Store of his efficient and business like Guard stationed
there.
The
to the border scheme as shown in the parlor. will only hold good for ten days, Las Cruces and the Bazaar of administration as custodian of ground is low ami muddy,
reinforcements
but
garrison from Doming, the near- The table was beautiful in dainty and those who desire to take ad Douulas, Arizona, are owned by the public lands of New Mexico the boys were making ditches
vantage of it must come in and David Klein and Sons of El Paso
est ioint.
Wo recommend that the dele and draining
glass and silver,
napery,
The
cut
site.
the
' Mrs. Price desires that as
pay thoir subscription by Sep and tho two Rosenfelds, Joe
gation to tho New Mexico State people of Deming take a a great
with llopers In pink and white.
tetnber 5th.
many of the members of the
Rosenfeld of Douglas and
Convention be instructed to cast pride in the camp and speak well
to
was arranged
table
The
City
the
Chanter make
Silver
Rosenfeld of Las Cruces, its three votes for H. O. Bursom of tho soldier boys. W. E. Holt,
the letter H. The bar of
form
Sunday
trip to Columbus
is a mer and tho Columbus store will bo for Govenor, Robert P. Ervietfor the popular editor of the Deming
the H was a small table just farmer and Mr. Dean
possible. Several motor parties
the third in the chain. The com Commissioner of Public Lands Graphic, escorted us over the
large enough to seat the two chant in Columbus, N. M.
fur
organized
the
being
again pany is building a store room 25 Frank A. Hubbell for U. S. Sena camp and introduced us to a
are now
were
Both brides
guests
were
The
couples.
ex
Ashenfelter
goingaway by 05 feet at Columbus, in one of tor, and W. D. Murray for State number of officers and men.
trip, and Mrs.
seated at long tables on either dressed alike in
pects to attend. Colonel E. C
Palm its best commercial locations, Treasurer.
color,
gowns
natural
of
The government has leased a
was
two
piece
The
center
side
will be stocked
Abbott, of the First Regiment
large tract of land, and evidently
Respectfully submitted,
wedding cakes decorated Beach coat suits with accessories and the store
large
clothing,
hats
goods,
New Mexico National Guards,
with dry
R. H. Case,
expect to keep the soldiers in
(Signed)
in pink and whito icing, the two to match.
will have the troops on dress
Chairman Deming for a long time. One
The guests were: Mrs. Stand- and shoes, with a leaning towards
cakes being joined by a hoop
de
largest
their
as
wear
men's
parade for the occasion. "
S. I. Hodgdon tract of 1G0 acres leased costs
showing tho two colors. A do Held, Miss Dlmetra Stanfleld
partment.
Mr. Will Klein will
J. E. Hestand Uncle Sam $100 per month. Tho
llcious dinner was served in of El Paso, Mrs. J. W. Floyd of be manager, and will have a com
Cris Raithel. camp is located a short distance
Some Weather For You
courses. The repast consisted Dallas, sister of brides; Mr and potent
Mr.
him.
to
force
assist
northwest of town, just outside
potatoes, croquettes, Mrs. W. B. Stanfleld and chil
The rainy season is lasting of fish,
ambitious,
is
capable,
a
Klein
Reel,
the city limits.
Mr. and Mrs E A
dren.
baked
crackers,
pickles,
olives,
Church Notices.
Since
pretty well this year.
business man of Las
dressing, jelly, and a and funily, Mr- - M J Ch:q honorablo
July 10th the soil has been kept turkey and
Holy Communion Service and
nnie An Cruces, and has many friend
different
uiun of Segti'm, Miss
several
of
course
salad
Delegates to County Convention
well and
moist by the refreshing showers
short sermon at Crystal Theatre,
of Staples, Mr. no. I Mis here who will wisli him
kinds, iced tea. and a sweet d"c-ilocal Sunday. August 27, at 7 a. m
will
from
him
who
miss
and vegetation has made a very
The delegates from Columbus
Rev.
daughter,
homo- Frank Keck and
pie,
rapid growth in most parts of course of
business circles. Together with Chaplains W. S. Danker and
to the Democratic County Con
cream,
after- - and Mrs. Do we Beeno.
Ice
cake,
baked
During
the Lower Mlmbres.
Mrs. Klein, a charming young T. Vincent.
vention, to be held at Deming
coffee and mints,
the The guests all accompanied matron,
ho will leave here Sun
the last few days showers have dinner
are J. L. Walker, T. A. Hulsey,
cakes and t.hn nartv to the 3 I), in. train,
Service,
Second
Regimental
their
cut
brides
two
been very common, the writer
whore they were joined by other day for a now home In Columbus Mass. Infantry, Sunday, August D. J. Chadborne snd L. L. Burk-heaall present
to
pieces
distributed
having been caught out in three
Messrs David Klein and Joe
friends in town
Tho purpose of the county
The two brides have visited
Tim two eounles will have a Rosenfeld were hero Tuesday to 27, 8:30 a. m. at the headquarters convention i to elect seven dele
good ones in one afternoon, and
Regiment.
Second
at
sea
of
by
the
the
where
trip
Cotulla,
honeymoon
in
frequently
1
he
tinisli arrangements on tho new
gates to the district convention,
then did not get any doves.
friends, Galveston, after which they will enterprise with Messrs. Klein
Roman Catholic Mass, Sunday which meets in Silver City
ranchers In some parts of the thov have a number of
leave for their respective homes.
their
for
them
m.
7:80
Second
admire
a.
27.
who
at
good
Auirust
a
Boston
valley arc planning to cut
August 30, and also to elect dele
Many handsome presents in eat and Rosenfeld of the
gracious kindly ways and many glass, sliver, linen and hand Store, and left at onco for New Regiment headquarters. Rev gates to the Democratic State
lot of prairie hay this fall.
Coculla York to purchase the fall and George Connor will officiate.
admirable traits of character work were received.
Convention, which meets in
is a prosperous Record.
winter stocks of the threo stores.
Santa Fe.
The Courier for Job Printing. Mr. Huffhines
Douglas
Doctors
out
has
at
Soldier
Praises
Bazaar
Tho
A meeting was held at the
Courier office Wednesday evening
grown tho Boston Store, which
James M. Hanlon of Company for the election of delegates. It
4
is one of the largest stores hero,
I, Second Massachusetts Infan was the unanimous voto of those
and has been enlarged two or
try speaks in the highest terms present that Precinct Chairman
threo times in the last few years,
of the army doctors. Hanlon was White appoint men who would be
till now it occupies large double
to attend, so no delegates
operated on for hernia and was sure
were elected at the meeting.
stores that are packed with
wear, for your family or
personal
for
your
need
duty
within
well
for
and
able
may
you
Mr. Whito learned that theabovo
Whatever
goods evory season, and It does
Wc
satisfactory to you.
weeks The treatment he named men would attend, so they
for your home, we can fill your requirements
a fine business. Mr. I. Rosen' three
import-an- t
They go uniu- and-m- ost
were appointed.
by
hospital
In
the
while
received
selection,
of
variety
feld, who will bo tho sole real
can please you as to quality,
the doctors was far better than structed.
dent manager of the Boston
of all price.
Major Eckwarzil
ho expected.
Store, is capable and knows his
The new Baptist minister was
dozen different stores to
and Captain Thaile of the medical hero Sunday, and conducted
There is no need of your going to half a
woll,
territory
his
and
business
every ocparuu....,
performed
the
who
in
compute
arc
department,
Our
st9ki
purchases.
services
at tho church morning
make your
and It is safe to say that tho
operation, have made more than and evening. An evangelist will
wide a range to choose from as you
business will not diminish under
and you can find right llClfcjUil. as
begin
a series of meetings here
fifty operations within tho past
Wc try to give you the advantages of city buyers.
his care.
can anywhere else
everyone of which next Sunday.
months,
two
Tho Bazaar will easily bo tho
successful.
First-claslargest and most complete store has been
Toilet Articles For
In Columbus and is built with
adv.
Sale at The Elite.
& Moore s now
Moore
See
enlarging
expectation
soon,
of
the
New Mexico
adv
of
shoes.
stock
got
haven't
you
we
what
If
awaiting
large
is
a
and
trade
HERE AT HOME
want wo will order It for you
Its opening. Rio Grande
DIME YOU SPEND WITH US STAYS RIGHT
nnT.TjAIt
OR
A
lU
uuv.
Moore & Moore.
The Courier for Job Printing,

We Can Supply All Your Wants

RAVEL
SAM
Zi

4""

i

